
Friday, June 7, 1914 

L. T.: •...•..•...••..•.• . Raleiglr, North Carolina 

.......•...•..•...• Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia 

•..•..•..•......... Rangoon, Burma 

comes today's news . . 

Good evening everybody. TIiis Is Lo,oell Tl,o,,.a• . 

Secretary of State Klssl,ager ON Capitol Bill today NT6•' • 

contl11uatlon of U.S. eco,ao,,.lc aid for Soutll Vie'"""'· Dr. 

Kissinger ,aoti,ag tllat Ille "total Vl;etnamese assl•ta,ace , 

re,uest - is about wf at ,oe s1>e11t l,a a slNgle ,,.o,atl, al Ill• 

lteigllt of U. s. l,avolveme,at." Addl,ag tl,at "fail11re lo 

sustai,i our purposes" In Soutlr Vietnam -",oould 1,ave a 

corro,.lve effect on h1terests far beyoNd Ille co,aji,aes of 

lndoclti,aa." 

.. 



SA VANNAH-RALEIGH 

Vice President Ford today carried lais new t,ro-Niso• 

campaign - in.to the old South. At Savannala, Georgia la• 

was telling how tlae Nixon administration is dedicatetl lo llae 

t,reservation - 1.1/ tlae rigl,ts of personal t,rivacy. Al• 

Raleigh, North Caroli,aa lte 111as again praisi,ag t•e 

Pr• s id e,. I 's fore i g• policy rec or d - es t, e c i ally .,, it la re 6 a.,. d 

lo tlae mid-East. Said 1,e: "Tlais area laas bee,a a t,o•tler 

keg - llireateni,ag world t,eace." But, "ii 1,as •oro be•• 

largely defused." 

A•d no111 tlais message. 



KLEINDIENST 

Former Attorney General Rlclaard Kleh11Ue11sl 

today 111as given a s11s/Jended sentence ; for falH•g lo 

tell a Se11ale committee -- about a co•versaU011 1111111 

Preslde•I Nixon relating lo the IT and T case. 

/J;~ a ,nlsdemeaflor c harge';:/ )'1,e .Tudge f•rtl,er 

flOl,J. 11,at Klelfldleflsl •s actlofl - merely reflected 

"a heart loo loyal and co•••derate of otla~rs." 



WHITE HOUSE 

The White Bouse today coftfirmed fJubllsleed reports; 

cone eding t lee President once "e xtn·e s s e d a des ,,.e" to laelf> 

Haldeman and Elerlicleman will, tlleir legal fees. sr,oltesma,a 

Ge ra Id Warren say i,rg tll is was a "l egitl mate'' 1,., ,,.a,.. ,aat11rol 

tlliftg to do. Adding, wltat's mo1'e : "Tlaere is ,aot ,ao• •or 

ever was a,ay defeftse f1111d - set u/1 by tlae Presidertl or ••Y 

o I II is / r i e" d s . '' 

PressSecretary Warren also talti,cg tl,e occa•io,a to 

criticize wllat lie called - "an obvious attemt,t to 1>reJ11dic• 

public- ot,hsion" tlsrougfl a patter,r of quote : "e11,ctr,ved 

and selected leaks from Senate Watergate Co:11mitte• se :r•t 

testimony." "Eventually" said Ire - members of tlle 

committee will see how the staff ltas misused tlae committee, 

violated due process a11d made a mockery of congressio11al 

investigative authority . " 



ELLS BERG 

Preside11t Nixo11 and federal Judge Gerllartl G•••ll 

- were at it agai,a today over ti•• Preside11t '• r•f••al to 

••rrender s"bt>oe11aed matter ,,,. tl,e Ellsberg c•••· T•• 

l•tlge clal•l11g t11laat tlae Preside11t ••• tloir1g ••• 6orllerl•• 

011 obstructlora of Ja,stlce. B1,t lee later reseroetl J•tl6••••'• 

at least till Moraday. 



MOSCOW 

Moscow - the Kremlin today agreed at last to gra,et 

exit visas - to famed Jewislt ballet da,acer Valery Pa,aov 

and lis 1'regr,ar,t fl1ife, Gali,aa. Tltis - ,,. tlte face of 

i11te11sive fl1eslerr, 1'ressure; a decisio,a ,so do•bl ti•• ,,. ,•rt, 

at least - to Pres ide,at Nixo,a 's •1'com ir,g vi• II lo Mo•co•. 



LOS ANGELES 

A tape recorded mes sage from kldfta/1/led 

Patricia Hearst - was delivered today to a radio 

statlo11 In Los Ar,geles. Miss Hearst sayh1g slae 

"died" In the /Irey shool-oMI -- that clah,aed Ille 

Uves of six Symblor,ese llberatlo,e arm3, •e•ber•. 

"B11t 0111 of tlae ashes I wa~or,e" said slle. Adtll,eg: 

"Our co•.,-ades, dldr, 't die l,e val,a." 



KUALA LUMPUR 

The Natlomal police cltlef of Malaysia was 

assassh1ated today e,aroute to Ids office ,,. K••l• L••P•r. 

of •"solved ffl11rders of ra,etl•g pol;ce,,.e• - ouer Ille 

past year. 



RANGOON 

TAe goverftme•t of B11rma today ordered 

all Its schools, - closed l11defhaltely' ,.._ follo•l•g 

a food f'lot ftear Ra,agoor, U,alverslty - leavl•g at l•••I 

five dead. 



PARIS 

~ 
~ Avenue Mehas in ,Paris - near llae 

Champs Elysses - today was officially reRaffled Ille 

Avenue D111lgltl D. BiseRll0111er/.,,a llo,aor of Ille ••• 

111lao lleaded tlae Uberatio,a of a., a Fra•ce - slarll•g 

will& Ille Norma,ady landl•g• tlalrly years ago tlals •••It. 

Clf.~.":;:ft1e· Ave••e D-,lglt D Bh•••o-,er"'-

rigid oet,oee,a ,,.e Ave••.e Fra,atlh• D. Rooset1elt ••d 

the Ave,aa,e Wl,asloR ChM,rc,.lll• ilfnsf • Ille lfl Ille •lddle 

agalR - Just as he 111as, so ofteR da,rl•g World War T1110. 

s-R-w, ~ 
~~ Lr~ 


